INTRODUCTION
============

The Pipeline embolization device (PED) (EV3, Irvine, CA, USA) received Food and Drug Administration approval in 2011 in the US based on the Pipeline for Uncoilable or Failed Aneurysms trial. The use of flow diversion stents for endoluminal repair of complex intracranial aneurysms has steadily risen since then[@B2]. Initially the PED received limited approval for the treatment of large and giant wide-neck aneurysm in the internal carotid artery, from the petrous to the superior hypophyseal segments; recently, however, its scope of application has increased from posterior circulation aneurysms to small unruptured aneurysms[@B1][@B6][@B12][@B15]. As this device was recently developed, long-term safety results are lacking. Moreover, new device-related complications have emerged.

We report distal tip fracture of the PED delivery wire during the treatment of a vertebral artery fusiform aneurysm as an inadvertent complication and review literature relevant to periprocedural device-related complications.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 54-year-old woman presented with dysarthria and left-sided hemifacial hypoesthesia. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a left medullary infarction and magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) showed fusiform dilatation of the left vertebral artery ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The patient underwent digital subtraction angiography (DSA) that revealed a fusiform aneurysm with a dilated portion measuring 7.5×9.3 mm. The diameters of the inflow and outflow were 3.5 mm and 2.9 mm ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Because the aneurysm was a symptomatic lesion and a vertebrobasilar fusiform aneurysm can potentially cause significant neurological morbidity, we decided to treat the patient with a PED.

Dual antiplatelet therapy, including 100 mg aspirin and 75 mg clopidogrel, was started 7 days prior to the procedure. Under general anesthesia in the biplane angiography room, right femoral artery access was performed and a 6 Fr Envoy guiding catheter (Cordis, Miami, FL, USA) was placed in the proximal portion of the left vertebral artery. Intravenous heparin was given to maintain the activated coagulation time at 250--300 s. Then, under the roadman guidance, a Marksman microcatheter (EV3, Irvine, CA, USA) was advanced into the right posterior cerebral artery (PCA). Subsequently a 3.5×25 mm PED was unsheathed across the target landing zone. Although we required additional manipulations such as repeated \'pull and push\' and rotation of the wire, the proximal end of the PED was successfully opened. Until then, the procedure was uneventful and subsequent DSA demonstrated a completely deployed PED with a fully covered fusiform segment ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, during removal of the PED delivery wire, its distal tip engaged with a small branch of the right PCA and fractured ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequent angiography demonstrated vasospasm and thrombus formation just proximal to the PED. Thrombolysis was performed with abciximab and chemical angioplasty. Fortunately, vasospasm and thrombus were resolved on final DSA and the patient recovered without any further neurological morbidity.

DISCUSSION
==========

The PED is a low-porosity stent-like, flexible, self-expanding construct designed to treat intracranial aneurysms through flow diversion and endoluminal parent vessel reconstruction[@B8][@B9][@B14]. Based on a number of published studies about the efficacy and safety of the PED, the range of application and frequency of use for intracranial aneurysms has increased[@B2][@B6][@B12][@B15][@B17][@B18]. Recent studies reported that PED has more favorable outcomes in patients with posterior circulation fusiform aneurysms than treatment modalities. Some authors have even recommended PED as a first-line option for unruptured intracranial aneurysms[@B4][@B9][@B15][@B21]. However, long-term results are lacking because studies about the PED are often preliminary reports. Moreover, although several large cases series reported acceptable periprocedural complication rates with the PED, periprocedural complications and their management modalities are largely unknown. Besides well-known traditional complications associated with conventional stents, some case series have presented device-related periprocedural complications due to unique features and handing methods of PED procedures[@B2][@B6][@B13][@B17][@B19][@B20].

The PED has a higher metal surface area coverage and elasticity than other currently available self-expanding stents. Due to its elasticity, the PED can shorten from one-half to one-third of its original length[@B10][@B14]. This property makes the PED effective in creating stasis in the aneurysm by increasing the metal surface area coverage. On the other hand, the appropriate deployment position related to the aneurysmal neck and adjacent vessels can be rather unpredictable. Some authors have reported their experiences with migration and shortening of the PED[@B5][@B11]. They emphasize that accurate PED size is important to confirm adequate apposition to the vessel. In addition, using a longer stent can reduce the conveyance of retrograde force. Technically, instead of going distally and dragging the PED proximally into the landing zone, they preferred to go as close as possible to the landing zone for initial detachment[@B5][@B6][@B11]. Some cases of unopened proximal or distal edge of stent have been reported. Nabarro et al.[@B16] reported a challenging case that involved opening of the distal part of the PED. They tried repeated manipulation and rotation of the wire, as suggested in the product\'s instruction for use, and successfully opened it. Ding and Liu[@B7] reported a case with an unopened, pinched proximal edge of the PED, representing a thrombogenic complication. We also had trouble with opening of the proximal end of the PED, but fortunately it was opened through a repeated \'push and pull\' maneuver and rotation of delivery wire. To our knowledge, there have been five cases of distal coil fracture of the delivery wire including this one ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"})[@B1][@B3][@B14][@B19]. All these cases except one occurred during treatment of a posterior circulation aneurysm. The distal tip was retained within the perforator of the advanced parent vessel in three cases, and was between the vessel wall and the deployed PED in one case. In our case, repetitive pushing of the delivery wire to the open proximal end of the PED seems to be the major contributor to the engagement of the distal tip within the small perforator. Deploying method of the PED is quite different from conventional unsheathing and deploying method of other self-expanding intracranial stents. The PED require repetitive pushing and pulling of the microcatheter and delivery microwire. In this iterative process, the distal tip might force off and engage in nearby small perforators. This pitfall is particularly relevant in the posterior circulation because the diameters of the PCA or superior cerebellar artery are relatively thin and perforators of nearby parent arteries are not clearly visible. To prevent such a problem, sufficient distal patency for movement of the delivery wire is necessary. In addition, precise observation of blood flow distal to the wire tip and control of the distal delivery wire and through repetitive intraprocedural angiography are essential.

CONCLUSION
==========

The PED is a feasible and effective method for endoluminal treatment of intracranial aneurysms; however, it requires complex catheter-based skills and has a steeper learning curve than a traditional intracranial self-expanding stent. Even though previous studies have reported an acceptable complication rate, new device-related intraprocedural complications are being reported. To reduce device-related complications, the position of the PED\'s nearby landing zone and distal access to the device and the tip of the delivery wire should be confirmed through frequent periprocedural angiography.
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![MRI with diffusion-weighted imaging (A) and MRA (B) demonstrating left medullary infarction (arrow) and fusiform dilatation of the left vertebral artery (arrowhead).](jkns-59-521-g001){#F1}

![Distal subtraction angiography during treatment of a vertebral artery fusiform aneurysm with the PED. A : Initial angiography showed a vertebral artery fusiform aneurysm (arrow). B : An angiogram following deployment of the PED showed a fully covered aneurysm. C : A post-procedural angiogram via microcatheter demonstrated a fractured distal tip on the delivery wire (arrowhead). PED : Pipeline embolization device.](jkns-59-521-g002){#F2}

###### Cases of distal tip fracture during the Pipeline embolization device (PED) procedure
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NA : date not available, SCA : superior cerebellar artery, PCA : posterior cerebral artery, VA : vertebral artery
